
TeDWICHtSiE sHOpp
Fountain &

Luncheonette Service

0ca 12th & r an.

Butler Drug Co.

TheU. of N. Student Store

. Stationery. Candy. Cigars,

gi Sandwich... Hot Chocol.t.,

punch.
your business.w, appreciate

Guy Butler, Ph. G

1S21 0 Proprietor B1183

Tk, Stupendou. Musical Spectacle

"VENUS"
with

NYRA BROWN JOHNNY CETZ

add

C.mpany of Half Hundred

Matinee 50c, 1.80, plus tax

Nifht 75c to 2.00, plus tax

Seat, now on Sale.

ALL THIS WEEK
Educational and Good Mu.ic Week

THOMAS
MEIGHAN

In the George Ada Story

Woman-Proo- f

dete With Laughter and
Surprises

"DE COU DREAM PICTURES"
A Vi.ualiznd jtlu.cial Novelty

Other Entertaining Features

LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

ALL THIS WEEK
Educational and Good Music Week

a scream!

King Vidor's

THREE
WISE

FOOLS
don't mitt it!

Other Entertaining Features
RIALT0 SYMPHONY PLAYERS

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, B, 7, 9

COLONIAL
ALL
THIS
WIIK

The Supreme Thrill of Motion

Picture History.

"Down to The
Sea in Ship"

Amazing and Entertaining'

THE MIDNIGHT CABARET
A Big Laugh with Larry Semes)

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 8, 7. 9

"MINUTE NEWS &
CURRENT VIEWS"

'RUTH OF THE RANGE'
A Romance of the West

FOUR BELL HOPS
In a Cyclonic Novelty

"IN THE LOBBY"

EOB WILLIS
ln "THE TATTLE TALK"

Maude Powers and
. Vernon Wallace

"GEORGIA ON BROADWAY"

SYLVIA CLARK
"HE LITTLE CIX)WN"

CHIEF BLUE CLOUD
H D1AK SYNCOPATOR3.

Babitfc and hi. (Wl......
SH0S START AT 2:30. 7:00, 9:00

Colgate Didn't Defeat Syracuse
Merely Rolled Up Biggest Score

Syracuse, undefeated until last
Saturday, was then the victim of one
of those well-know- n and disconcert
ing phenomena of the gridiron an
"upset." Colgate defeated them, 16
to 7. Colgate did not defeat the
Orange they merely showed unusual
dexterity in grabbing fumbles.

One team may be overwhelmingly
superior and yet lose it's done in
the very best of football families. To
demonstrate that Syracuse wasn't de-

feated, but merely had the smaller
score, we may present the following
statistics:

Pershing Rifles Plan
to Elect New Members
Members of Pershing Rifles met

Wednesday night to formulate d?i'in-it- e

plans of action for th year and
to propose new members.to be elected
tt a future meeting.

In order to maintain the org-.ni-
za

tion on a strong basis, members voted
to automatically drop anyone from
the roll if he should be absent from
three consecutive meetings. AVe ;v
befs dropped will never be eligible
for reinstatementnor will they be
allowed to wear the insignia of the
organization. Plans for a party and
a smoker were discussed and commit-
tees appointed to submit programs.

Advisory Board Gives
Dinner for Y Cabinet

The women's advisory board en-

tertained the Y.W.C.A. cabinet at
dinner Wednesday night at Ellen
Smith hall. Members of the board
were present at the cabinet business
meeting following the dinner. Closer

betwen the two organ-
izations is the aim for the future.

Nebraska's Greatest Rally

Fordyce to Address
University Place High

;ifessor Charles Fordyce of
Teachers College-- is to give the ad
dress at the annual education week
convocation of "University Place high
school, Friday. He gave a" similar
address November 16 to the patrons,
teachers, and pupils of West Point
high school at West Point, Nebr.

Nebraska! Greatest Rally

Land Grant Colleges
Hold Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the Asso

ciation of Land Grant Colleges, a
gathering representing all colleges
and universities in the country which
receive federal aid under the Morril
Act of 1862, was held last week in
Chicago. Chancellor Avery, Dean 0.
J. Fereuson, Dean Burnett, Dean
Brokaw, and Professor O. W. Sjogren
from Nebraska attended. Dean Bur
nett, of the College of Agriculture
was vice president of the association
last year.

A lecture on "The Amount and Na
ture of Shop Work" was given by
Dean Bolton of Texas. At its con
clusion Dean Ferguson presented a
brief paper, a discussion of the lec-

ture by Dean Bolton.
Dean Sackett of Penn State made

an interesting report on "The English
Technical .Schools." He stated that
the fees in those schools were about

$432.

Nebraska's Greatest Rally

FOR TEN

4:
This

Portrait
will appeal

to Corn-

huskers
who desire

exclusive

Christmas
Gifts.

First
gate 7.

THE DAILY

downs Syracuse 17, Col- -

Yards from scrimmage
180, Colgate 130.

--Syracuse

Yardage by forward passes 'Syra-
cuse 130, Colgate 77.

That doesn't look like a victory for
Colgate it looks like uncommonly
hard luck for Syracuse.

That 16 to 7 score stands, however,
and Colgate thus played a shabby
trick on the Cornhuskers.

Colgate pointed Syracuse for the
Nebraska game as the Orange has
never been pointed before.

Tickets to Military
Ball Find Quick Sale

Tickets for the annual military ball
are going rapidly, according to the
committee. Each fraternity was al-

lowed but seven tickets and it be
came a problem at many of the houses
to divide the seven among twenty'
five or more purchasers.

One hundred and thirty tickets
have been reserved for the officers,
who will attend the ball in uniform
and who will participate in the grand
march immediately after the" hon
orary colonel is presented.

Military decorations will be used.
The committee is securing all avail-

able decorations in Lincoln and has
sent to Omaha for more.

Colonels from nearby schools have
been invited to attend the ball as
guests of the Nebraska military de
partment.

i.

!epss

Nebraska's Greatest Rally

BIG
SUBSCRIPTION

Dance
SAT., NOV. 24th

LOUI'SIANNA
RAGADORS

at the

Rosewilde
$1 Plus Tax

Let Us Tell You About

Lef a x
"Leaf Fact."

Jlie best LOOSE-LEA- F pocket size

note system devised for students'
Uandy reference.

Condensed information on all tech-

nical subjects.

Architecture, motors, buslne..,
chemi.try, machine de.ign, elec-

tricity, highway engineer,
mining, petroleum, rail-

way construction, concrete,
steam, structures, surveying.

6 place log tables - 35c
Stadiua conversion tables . 5c

TUCKER-SHEA- N

1123 O St.

j DAYS ONLY E
i

EIGHT BY TEN t

TOWNSEND
PORTRAITS

V

Sorority
Girls

This is the
Portrait

you have
been

thinking
about for

those
particular
Christmas

Gifts.

In Beautiful Folders
limited to 200 ordersFirst Come

u?riqTER TODAY AND SIT IMMEDIATELY

TOWNSEND STUDIO
229 South 11th St. -

7

NEBRASKAN

$1,500.00
in cash prizes

Your Chance to prove
you can write good Ads
The Postum Cereal Company offers $1,500.00
in cash prizes for the Best Ads Written for
College Publications by College Students on
the world famous cereal products Grape-Nut- s,

Post Toasties and Post's Bran Flakes.
1st Prize ...$200.00
2nd Prize 125.00
3rd Prize 75.00
4th Prize 50.00

will be awarded for the best advertisements
received from all colleges. And in addition

Special Prizes of $25.00 Each for the Best
Ad Received from Each College

Make up your mind to en-
ter this contest, whether you
are taking an advertising
course or not, for here is a
chance which offers sub-
stantial cash prizes for suc-
cessful effort.

If you are not a student
of advertising, remember
that there's at least one
good ad in every man.

If any ad prepared by
you on Grape-Nut- s, Post
Toasties or Post's Bran
Flakes is adjudged to be the
best of all those received,
you will receive $200.00 as
first prize. If it is the sec-
ond best, you will receive
$125.00, or $75.00 if it is
the third best, and $50.00 if
it is the fourth best. And

you will enjoy the satisfac-
tion that always goes to the
winners of a keen competi-
tion.

Remember that you also
have an additional oppor-
tunity to win one of the spe-
cial awards of $25.00 each
for the best ad received
from each college.

Before starting to write
your ads, ask the business
manager of the Daily Ne-braska- n,

or write us for in-

formation regarding the
contest, and literature de-

scribing the products.
The contest closes Janu-

ary 15, 1924, and checks
will be mailed to the prize
winners on February 15,
1924.

Intercollegiate Ad-Writi- ng Contest Department
Postum Cereal Company, Inc.

Battle Creek, Michigan

Syracuse Is Coming

Let's "Peel" the Orange j


